
Islan�'� Rot� Deligh� Men�
1480 S Military Trl, West Palm Beach I-33415-9187, United States

(+1)5614328737 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Islands-Roti-
Delight/435654193142217?rf=116021358418066

The menu for Island's Roti Delight from West Palm Beach is currently not available. On our homepage you can
find a large selection of other menus from West Palm Beach as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and

upload the overview of dishes and drinks here. What User likes about Island's Roti Delight:
Make to order roti. Delicious. Will definitely try again. 4 stars because they automatically added a tip on a take
out order. I find this offensive as 1. It’s my option to tip or not especially on a take. Out order. 2. I’m a generous

tipper and would have tipped more. read more. What User doesn't like about Island's Roti Delight:
Don’t have words to put to this place it’s the worst $22 I ever spent in my life the curry was spoilt sour the roti

loya tastes like it’s been in the fridge for days to the point the dhal inside began to break down the roti dry as a
cracker with a sour taste to it I order duck and got 5 pieces of bone. This food should not even be donated. Food:

1 Service: 1 Atmosphere: 1 read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus
reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations. For breakfast, a opulent brunch is offered at Island's Roti

Delight in West Palm Beach that you can sample as much as you like, With original Indian spices, dishes are
delicious and freshly prepared.
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�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Chicke�
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

India�
ROTI

Nude�-Reisgericht�
CHOW MEIN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
DUCK

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 11:00-18:45
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